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intimate story of 
the unusual friendship between 

Pope John XXIII and the communist 
artist Giacomo Manzu. A relationship 

that culminated in Manzu's famous 
doors for St. Peter's in Rome 

and a series of remarkable sculpted 
portraits of the Pope. In telling 

the story, Curtis Pepper, former 
Chief of Newstveek's Rome office, 

uses Manzu's own personal 
recollections, together with 36 pages of 

drawings and photographs of his sculpture. 
Some in full color, and many created 

especially for this book. The ^(\ (\ r 
result is a biographical * ' ' > ' * " 3 

masterpiece with significance 
for all. 
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Leningrad's Enfant Terrible 

F E W PEOPLE exude as iiiucli joy oi life 
as did Nikolay Akimov, the director of 
the Small Comedy Theater in Lenin
grad, who died the other day at the age 
of sixty-seven. He was not an avant-
garde artisl, but an avant-garde human 
being. I saw him in his dingy back
stage office a few >cars ago, but ne\er 
wrote aboTit our conversation because 1 
leared that it might embarrass him or 
cause him harm. He spoke with extra-
ordinarx' traukncss; he was something 
of ail I'ufaiU terrible, and lie enjoyed 
this role. yMthough I came to sec liim 
in the company of a Russian acquaint
ance ot mine, whom he did not know, 
lie spoke as if nobody else was hstening 
lo oui' convcisation. He did not seem 
to care what might liappcn il I (juoted 
Inim, and he nc\cr indicated that ain-
thing lie said was not for publication. 
On tile contrary, his little blue eyes 
twinkled sheepishly whenever he said 
something he knew he should not lia\e 
said to a foreigner because the authori
ties would disapprove of it. 

Our conversation was in French and 
wliat he told me at the time is still true, 
maybe even more so. For maybe half 
an hour, we talked about the latest 
Ireiids in the theater, and Akimov proved 
familiar with not only all the latest plays 
produced in the West, but also widi 
most of the leading actois and produc
ers, ile felt that the tlieatcr's mission 
was not only to entertain but to fulfill a 
political role which went well beyond 
the kind of ciiticism of the bureauc-
rac\, or the inefficienc>' of industry, or 
the la/.iness of tlie farmers permitted on 
the stage in tlie .Soviet I'nion. And so, 
inevitably, our conversation led to cen
sorship. 

"It's not easy in the Soviet Union lo 
know at any given time what is permis
sible and what is not," he said. "There 
is ihis invisible 'electric wire,' and >(>u 
;irc never (|uite certain where il is 
drawn, where the limits are set. You 
have lo Iry; sometimes >ou get a shock 
earlier, sometimes later. It all depends 
on how adventurous you are. But o\'er 
the years you get used to il. It nia>-
seem to you a risky, ev(>n a repulsi\'c 
game, and even though it has got me 
into a lot of trouble at times, I enjoy it 
in a way. . . . Of course, you can im
agine that I would prefer life without 
censorship." 

I mentioned to him that the last time 
1 had been in Rumania—where internal 

censorship, at least at the time, was al
most as strict as in the Soviet Union—I 
had seen an excellent performance of 
loneseo's Rhinoceros, a play that had 
not yet been produced in the Soviet 
Union. 

"I tried to put on Rhinoceros at my 
(heater here, but J was told in advance 
lo abandon the idea. You see, the Soviet 
censor is extremely sensitive to any 
play diat satirizes and indirectly con
demns dictatorship or the police state, 
even if the play explicitly refers to the 
Nazi period, as does Rhinoceros. Not 
long ago, lor instance, I staged a play 
l)\' Yevgeni Shvarts called llic Dragon, 
It was foibidden during World \^'ar II 
because the dragon, who is killed in the 
second acl, appeared to have some iden
tification with Stalin; but by now, I 
thought, the censor might be more leni
ent. The trouble, however, was that the 
successor to the dragon, the mayor, had 
some surprising similarities in character 
and manner with Mr. Khrushclie\' who, 
on top of it, had once been nia\'or of 
Moscow. Tlic Dragon opened though, 
but only for a few iDerforniaiices. Snd-
denlv I was ordered to take it off the 
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program. It had run for a few evenings 
and that was progress, but, alas, not for 
\ery long. Franz Kafka's Trial, for in
stance, which has been staged by one 
oi' two ol om' eastern European social
ist neighbors, is also a forbidden fruit 
here." 

In anticipation of my meeting with 
Mr. Akimov, I liad gone the night be
fore to see a performance of the current 
production ot a play called The fudge 
at the Small Coniedw It was a long 
and, to me, tedious play set in the nine-
teeulli ccn(nr\. The staging was old-
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rhe British Isles. 
IfVhat a splendid gift 
for Christmas! 

You give so much more than paper 
nd ink with a gift subscription to British 
lagazine-of-the-Month. 

You give all of the British Isles. 
The clatter of Soho and the quiet of 

cottish moors. The trooping of the colours 
I June, and the Derby in May. Old Vic and 
avile Row. Stonehenge and Bath. They are 
II there —to be seen and savored —in the 
lages of Britain's greatest magazines. 

Every month, a different view of Britain. 
iJo single magazine, of course, can capture all 
he richness of English life and culture, 
ts sports, society, and history. That's why the 
nulti-magazine plan of British Magazine-of-
he-Month is already so popular with thousands of 
Americans-those who want to re-live the golden moments 
)f their own visits to England, as well as those who still 
ook forward to seeing the wonders of Britain in person, 

To all these people, a different magazine is mailed every 
nonth—direct from London—laden with a fascinating array 
)f new experiences: the roses of Kent in springtime 
ind the dry wit of Parliament; the Mod excitement 
>f Liverpool and the antiques of Portobello Road; 
he bustle of London's theatres and the quiet 
:harm of England's gardens. 

A portrait of the Queen heralds your gift, 
because this is so unusual a gift, we have 
irranged an extraordinary way to mark your 
ngenuity. A beautiful gift card, bearing 
I full-colour portrait of H.M. Queen 
Elizabeth II , will announce your Christmas 
houghtfulness for each gift subscription. 
\.nd, if you post your order straightaway, 
ve'U add the lavish Christmas 
mmber of the Illustrated London 
Vetvs, which regularly retails for 
^ . 2 5 , as an extra, free bonus 
o arrive during the 
loliday season. 

Give a 12-nionth gift membership in the 
British IMagazine-of-the-IV1onth Club 

W o r l d 
Lii;;l diurs i-hjiitniiig ;IIIL1 fascinating per- aiTairs, literature and 
cuniitry citales loi a spcoti\e on political, t he a r t s from the 
look at the ^uhiirljan > o c i a l , e c o n o m i c pens of internation-
^et. trends. ally famous writers. 

CHRISTMAS GIFT B O N U S 

The lavish 1968 Christinas 
edition of the world-famous 
Illustrated London ISexts 
will portray the traditions 
of Christmas in luxurious 
co lor i l lustrat ions and 
fascinating stories. 

This superb edition or
dinarily retails for $1.25. 
But, it is given free with 
each new Club subscription. 

Only $9.95 
for all these gift features: 
1. 12 issues of Britain's 
outstanding magazines 
— one each month. 

2. Free bonus copy of 
the Illustrated London 
News' magnificent $1.25 
Christmas issue. 

3. Handsome gift an
n o u n c e m e n t c a r d , 
signed as you direct. 

4. Special discount rates 
for Clul) members on 
all new subscriptions to 
any of the 12 Club 
magazines . . . any time 
during the year. 

To BRITISH MAGAZINEOF-THE-MONTH CLUB 
Dept. BS 11-2 30 East 60th Street, New York, N.Y. 10022 

DPlease send a one-year gift subscription with announcement card to: 

Name 

Address 

City 

Gift card to read jrom: 

My Name 

Address 

City 

(Please Print) 

State 

State 

Zip 

Zip 

FOR ADDITIONAL GIFT SUBSCRIPTIONS ATTACH NAMES AND ADDRESSES ON SEPARATE SHEET 

DCheck here if you wish to enter a subscription for yourself. 

a I ENCLOSE MY REMITTANCE OF » FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS 

D B I L L M E LATER 
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Months of front-page news 
stories and speculation have 
preceded Bishop Pike's new 
book. But now, for the first 
time, he tells the full story of 
his personal confrontation 
with the question of human 
immortality. Often startling, 
always immensely moving, 
THE OTHER SIDE is an 
extraordinary reading ex
perience. For in it, a clergy
man of world-wide reputation, 
long known as a skeptic, 
calmly and humbly offers 
tangible, documented 
evidence of life beyond 
the grave. 

fa.sliioned, the acting a little .stiff and 
.stilted, and the plot alnio.st too compli
cated for inc to follow; nor did it seem 
to be i^aiticnlarly l^elievable. TJie play 
levolves around some trumped-up char
ges of adultery and how tlie public offi
cials, in cahoots with the police and the 
judges, weie trying to extort money 
from a lich family in exchange for a 
promise that the charges would be 
quashed. As a greater number of public 
officials got involved in the conspiracy, 
and each became greedier, the price 
went up and up. 

When Akimov in<(uired uliether I 
luid enjoyed the play, I expressed sur
prise that he sliould liave wanted to 
stage such an obviously dated play with 
a plot that clear])' looked )idiculous to
day, and .seemed so fai- removed from 
reality. Akimov, instead of being of
fended, looked at me amused and not 
at all surprised. He said he understood 
and accepted my criticism, but that he 
was willing at the same time to forgive 
my naivete. Then the smile on his face 
disappeared and he became very seri
ous. 

"You see," he .said, "contemporary 
playwrights aie permitte-d a certain 
amount of freedom to criticize the bu
reaucracy. But there are definite limits 
to it. If you want to be a little more 
daring you have to do it by indirection. 
This play is about the corruption of the 
judicial system, about the crude meth
ods officials use if they want to perse
cute someone. It was written in the 
1880s, but what you saw and heard last 
night sounded very familiar to the au
dience. That's why they come to see 
this play; that's why the theater is sold 
out every night. That's why I dug it out 
and why it's a success. It is a very con
temporary play." 

WIT TWISTER # 8 4 
15y ARTHUR SWAN 

The object of tJtc game is to com
plete the poem by thinking of one 
word whose letters, when rear
ranged, will yield the appropriate 
word for each series of blanks. Each 
dash within a blank corresponds to 
a letter of the word. 

The .sharp-horned moon 
troops of swol

len clouds 
That spill their rain-blood on the 

corpse-strewn plain. 
Of and brambles, 

witches weave great shrouds 
For by the might

ier Giants slain. 

{Answer on page 37) 

Don't let words fail you now! 

DON'T BE WITHOUT 

The St. Martin's 
EDITION OF 

Roget's Thesaurus 
At all bookstores • 1,488 pp. 
$6.95 plain • $7.95 thumb-indexed 

• 

ST. MARTIN'S 
175 Fifth Avenue, New York 10010 

Maddeningly 
elusive 

PETER 
SELLERS 

The Mask Behind 
the Mask 

by Peter Evans. The very pri
vate life of a fascinating actor, 
told by a friend of many years, 
with the help of Sellers' two 
wives, enemies, his late mother, 
and co-workers, who re-_ 
create the star's rise ^ 
from vaudeville to 
international fame.| 
$6.95 at your book
store or order from 
PRENTICE-HALL 

Englewood CUfls, 
N.J. 07632 
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